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Vocabulario clave
be cold hacer frío   be embarrassed tener vergüenza   be frightened tener miedo   behind detrás    
but pero   cycle ir en bici   dad papá   dark night noche oscura   drop caerse   familiar familiar   
faster más rápido   forget olvidar   friend amigo/a   friend’s house casa de un/a amigo/a   
frightened asustado   from de   have (had) tener (tenía)   hear (heard) oír (oí)   here is toma    
hold tener en la mano   home a casa   hurry darse prisa   key(s) llave(s)   look at mirar   man hombre   
middle of  the road mitad de la calle   mobile (phone) (teléfono) móvil   more slowly más lento   noise ruido   
phone llamar   rain llover   scary stories historias de miedo  school colegio   scream gritar    
snow nevar   start empezar   stop parar    teacher profesor/ora   then luego   there was había   
very muy   voice voz   walk caminar   when cuando   woman mujer

Scary stories

2 Indica la respuesta correcta.

1 It was raining / was snowing.
2 Sam was walking / was cycling home.
3 The woman was phoning / was looking 

at Sam.
4 Sam started to cycle faster / more slowly.
5 It was Sam’s teacher / friend.
6 She had Sam’s keys / mobile phone.

3 Completa otra historia de miedo con las 
palabras del recuadro.

frightened was cold started hurried after 

had heard was walking

1 Lee este fragmento de una historia de 
miedo.

It was a very dark night and it was cold .  
I (1)  home from my friend’s 
house when I heard a noise. There was a man 
behind me. I was very (2) . 

I (3)  to walk faster, but the man 
(4)  me. I screamed and then I 
(5)  a familiar voice. ‘Chris, here 
are your keys. You forgot them.’ It was my 
friend’s dad. He (6)  my keys.

It was a very dark night and it was raining. I 
was cycling home from school when I heard 
a noise. There was a woman in the middle of 
the road. She was looking at me. I was very 
frightened. 

I started to cycle faster, but the woman 
stopped me. I screamed and then I heard 
a familiar voice. ‘Sam, here is your mobile. 
You dropped it.’ It was my teacher. She 
was holding my mobile phone. I was very 
embarrassed.
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